
Introduction

This was written by Nun as a way of introducing Zakar to the Body for Bar Mitzvah. It was used as a simple 
guideline for him to talk about his son before the Body. Judith followed shortly after Nun to speak also of 
her sons childhood, his training and the vision and purpose they desire for his life.
This is my son, my Zakar David (beloved male child) in whom I am well pleased. I want to present 
Zakar today before the edah here in Asher for Bar Mitzvah (Son of the Commandment).
I believe Zakar has been faithful to receive the training of a true son throughout his childhood from both Judith 
and me, and therefore believe that he qualifies to partake of the New Covenant which God made with His People
Israel.
(Then briefly speak of what you believe is in Zakar's heart and the desire he has this day to seal his faith with 
the God we serve.)
Before we go much further I would like to give Judith an opportunity to say what is also on her heart about 
Zakar. 
(Imma speaks) 
It is with great joy that Judith and I could bring Zakar before you today for your examination, to evaluate 
whether he is ready to enter into the New Covenant with his parents and continue on in the faith that we raised 
him in and now desires to claim as his own. Zakar and I have been working together over the last two months in 
preparation for this day.
Zakar will be speaking on the calling and chosenness of Israel (as a People), continuing on to the fulfillment of 
the New Covenant to Israel through our Master Yahshua ha Mashiyach. I will be coaching him along 
throughout his presentation (along with his rabbi, Israel).
(Quickly describe the order of events in the Bar Mitzvah, giving attention to the written program.)
If at any time you have questions for Zakar or feel led to speak, please do so, for we want this to be a time of 
prophecy, exhortation and admonishment.
Zakar is going to begin by speaking now about the purpose God had in calling Abraham. Some portions of 
scripture Zakar has already memorized. The rest will be read together and discussed. OK, let's begin.
Zakar why was Abraham chosen? Gen 18:19... etc.


